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Mariner's Medal 
Awarded in Plymouth 

Our Boys and Girls 
In The Service 

Methodist Daily 
Vacation Church 
School Closes 

Get Waste Paper 
Ready For Collection 

Board Secures 
Superintendent 

Engagement 
Announced 

The Clarkston School Board an- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Carr of 
nounces that it has secured Carl Clarkston announce the engagement 
Brablec, to act as Superintendent for 1 of their daughter, Carolyn Jean, to 
the coming year, beginning July 25. Ensign Richard East-On Lowrie, son 

The following article was taken 
from "The Plymouth Mail" a paper 
published in Plymouth, Mich. Able 
Seaman Charles H. Hadley, who was 
lost at sea, is a nephew of Mrs. Lee 
M,. Cla.rk and a grands~ of Mir. 
Arthur 0. Hadley. 

"The first Mariner's medal to be 
awarded to a Michigan membf'r of 
the Merchant Marine, who Jost his 
life in that service during the war, 
was awarded last week, Wednesday 
morning, at 11 o'clock to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Erwin Hadley, 601 Evergreen, 
on behalf of their son, Able Seaman 

Pvt. Alton J. Secord, well known in 
Clarkston, has been awarded the 
Purple Heart for his bravery in the 
invasion in France. He was injured 
on June 10th. and is now in a hospi
tal presumably in England. He has 
shrapnel in his right side and hip. 
His wife, Mrs. Shirley Secord re
ceived the Purple Heart from hi:n on 
Tuesday of this week. In his last 
letter he said he was improving slow
ly. 

Everyone feels that it is their pa
, triotic duty to do everything possible 

The Daily Vacation Church School to help our boys and girls who are in 
held at the Methodist Church ended battle areas. Paper is needed badly. 
its sessions this last Friday. There On Friday, August 4th, there will be 
were sixty children enrolled with an P. paper collection in Clarkston. See 
average attendance of fifty-three. that all waste paper is tied in bun
The annual picnic at Otronville on dies and placed at the curb. Those in 
Friday took the place of the regular rural districts may leave their waste 
morning classes. After a hike through paper in front of the Township Hall 
the woods and some time· spent on on that clay and it will be picked up. 
the slides and swings the children Bags of rags would be appreciated 
divided into the various departmental also. 
groups for a race over the hills. Each 

Mr. and Mrs. Brablec expect to of Mr. Homer Lowrie and tl).e late 
move to Clarkston the first part of Mrs. Lowrie, also of Clarkston. No 
August. date has been set for the wedding. 

Before coming to Clarkston Mr. Small corsages bearing the names 
Brablec was superintendent of schools "Carol" and "Dick" marked the 
at Britton, Mich., where he also guests' places and revealed the en
serve<l as superintendent of a Sun- gagement at a luncheon at the Wom
dav School and was active in civic en's City Club in Detroit on Thurs
aff~irs. day, July 27th, for relatives and close 

friends. 

Charle~ H. Hadley. . 

Pvt John Skarritt arrived home 
from Camp Gordon Johnson, Fla .. , on 
Wednesday to enjoy a short. furlough. 

age group having a definite objective Selfridge Field 
to reach. Needless to say the "Tiny I 
Tots" whose distance was the f'hort- IN eeds w A cs 

Bank Employees 
Celebrate Wednesday 

Boy Scout News 
The little living-room was crowded 

as Lieut. E. C. Phillips of Cleveland 
entered to present the medal. In .ad
dition to Mr. and Mrs. Hacllev there 
w<is Hupert Radle/, a brotheG Fred 
Radle)·, a cousin; Mrs. Emma Foster, 
his grandmother; and Mrs. Edith 
Hadle)', an aunt, who also has a son 
in the merchant marine: Frank Ter
ry, wht1 employed Charles before hi' 
entered the service; '.\frs. Hadley,. 
Mrn. Jack Cover and :Yirs. Harold 
Underwood. 

Just as a clock in the room chimed 
11 o'clock, Lt. P~ips rose to his 
fl'Pt and turned to Mrs. Hadlev. 

"I believe you are to recei.ve the 
nwdal'', he ,-aid. 

Tl'ars streamed from her eyes and 
"hr r<:>plied: "You'd better g-ive it to 
his father". 

LL Phillips then han<led him the 
m<>dal, awarded for gallantry and the 
hig-lw,-t service which can be rendered 
for his country. And then Lt. Phil
lips rPad thr following citatinn, which 
accompa1iied tlw medal: 
"D1•1u :VT rs. Radll'y: 

nv authnrit" nf tlw Congress of 
the Unit('<! St:;te,;, it is my hnnor to 
J•rf'sf'nt b /'OU, the mother of A bl<> 
Searnan Chari<'~ H. HadlPy, the :\-lar
iner';; :v!Pclal in comm<'moration of the 
grf'at.-st servicf' anyone may ren<ler 
rau;-::e nr cnuntry. 

"Ahlf' Sf'aman Hadlev was lost 
\\ h<'n his ship, SS ARTHUR MID
DLETO\' was tnrpf'<!ned and sunk b,· 
th1• Pn<'nw J11nuary 1, 1!14:1. He wa·s 
01\e of thn,f' mPn who 'toda,- are so 
gallantly upholding the traditions of 
those hearty mariners who defied 
anyon<' to stop the American flag 
frnrn ;;ailing thf' ;;f'a'< in the earlv 
ilays nf thP republic. He waR one o.f 
those rnen U]1\lll whom the ::-.;ation now 
dPJien<ls tn kPt'p our ships afloat upon 
the p<'rilou.• seas - to support our 
troops acrns.' thn,-f' sras; and to carrv 
tn thrrn thP vitalh· nf'Nled mat<:>ri~l 
to kPPp lhPrn fighti-ng until victory is 
cPrtain and libf'rty sf'cure. 

Cpl George D. Swain returned tC> 
his station in Texas on Monday, July 
24th, after spending a pleasant two 
weeks furlough at his home in Clark
ston. 

est won the race with the "Little Fel-
lows" coming in second and the "Big W acs are needed at Selfridge Field. 
Lumbos" coming in last. After a pot Enlisfments in_ the Women'E Army La.~t week eight scouts of Troop 
luck dinner served by the ladies t-0 Corps, to ~erve' at Selfridge Field Keeping a promise made by the No. 49 ~ttended camp at Ag~wam o.n 
approximately sixty-five folks the with the Army A ·r F r e management several months ago that' Tommy s Lake near Lake Onon. This 
children lined up to get their share being accepted at {ocalor~c:~i~:eg :~: a celebration would be held when the\ week there are but two alten<ling, 

July 14-44 of the ice cream which was furnished tions throughout Michigan resources of the Clarkston State I Wayne Longair and Henry Huber. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Stamp: by the Church School. Mr. Saxman Women between the age~ of 20 and Bank passed the two million mark, There has been some advancement 

I'm writing to tell you that vour stated that this picnic was one of the 49 with no dependents under the a e the folks of the bank force, led by of 3;11 sc?uts a~tending camp. The fol
i,aper is coming through to me in. fine most successful picnics of this type of 14 may enlist in th WAC d .g _ Robert Jones, attended the game be- i lowmg 1s a list of the scouts that 
&tyle. It brings Clarkston right over which he has ever attendee!. "There natin~ Selfridge Field eas thel~ ~~:;e I tween the Detroit Tigers and •the 1 attendee! the camp and their advance-
r.ere tn England, and brings the home were no accidents-not even a scratch ;;tation. Upon completi"on of si' k Boston Red. Sox Wednesday, follow- llment to date: 

t 1 1 
bl d N 

· d E x wee s · 1 h t H d ' w· · W · L · ood · d 
own a ot c oser. 0f a no Y nose. o one cne , v- basic training at Fort Oglethorpe,, mg unc eon a e ge >. 1gwam. I a_}ne on!5a1r-w can:ng an 
It is very liveable over here, aside eryone had a good time." Ga., they will return to Selfridge for It .is interesting to note ~hat in I ~a~pmg' ment ba~~e. Receive<! the 

from the fact that homesickness isl After the certificates of attendance turther training and assignment to reachmg this mark the footmgs of Camp~r s Emblem and selected as 
foremost in everyone's mind. Food is were awarded the group left for the jobs they are beRt suited for. the hank have increased about $275,-1 a can<~idate for "Order of Arrow". 2~ good as back in the States. Every- home. Several of the children asking Manv vacanciei; now exist including 000.00 since January 1st of this year. I' David Leak-Promoted to second 
one is eager to get this ghastly thing if they would be able to come again such j~bs as typist control tower op- class scout. Received "Camper's Em-
over with and return to home an<l next year. erator, communic~tions technician ble~" and "Red Cross Junior Life 

the lon·ed 00" w~iti"'. t~;re. The Beglooe~ Cl~· """ '" <0roll· ""~"""' WO'k. phot<>irr'l>hO', '"t": Church News S•emg". 
. f eo,01 you• . Se~oo =lumo "" moot of twelee. M•» Woll" C. B. talomeot •potiol '"" o votied oom- Roy Joh"'°"• Bmoo W•t•oo ood 
itbhelps me to keep tab on the where-I Saxman taught the class uEing as her I hN of assignments that are suited CLARKSTON M.ETHODIST John Adams each passed 4 tests for 
a outs of a lot of Clarkston folk all textbo<\k "Our Happy World". The for women with professional back- -- firEt class scouts and rrceived "Camp-
on•r the_ world. , children made a scrapbook filling it grounds. Walter Saxman, Minister er's Emblem". ClThk'"k~g you • .,10 f0< "The with lteon aod pldore• lllootrntiog Purthe. lofo•matl'" moy he ohtoio- Chmh Sehool - 9,45 o'elook. Me. Heoe1· Hut.e - Semd full "mp 

ar ·stoH News" I remain various things which go to make up ed ·b~· writing or calling thP U. S. Orio J. Willoughby, Superintendent. period of 5 weeks on Junir>r Execu-
Yours Truly a happy world. Two items in par- Anny R<'cruiting Station, Hoot;.i '100, Mornil!g Worship-11 o'clock-The I tive ~taff. Received "Camp Leader's" 

Dan Addis ticular were of special interest to the Ruhl Building, Detroit. sermon topic will be "The Recovery\ and '.'Pi one.er C~mper's ~:mblem". 
children. On<' of these being a series of Ideals". Ylr,. Elliott Thorpe of· Canoeing, Mechamcal Drawrng, Bot-

t!f>lln ~1r. and Mrs. Stamp: 0f fine art pictures secured from the Drayton Plains Pontiac will be fhe guest soloist. a_ny and_ Music merit badges. This en-

w 11 I fi 

Perry Picture Co. illustratino- animal The Senior Youth Fellowship will ~itles him to the Bronze Palm which 

e nally took the lonJ.(' awaited " th fi t h ho•t >"Ide •od here f •m "•om~here cod ehild life with o ,;,w of hoppl- >poMoe "" lee-m•m Mti•I "" S•t- " th' ". •tep w eo he hM 6 
lo> Eo<iood", '" 1 thonght f h•rl bet- °'" lo •II of ""' ,,.J,tioMhlp>. The Me" '"""" Pelw .,f R"<h<>l"' 1, ocdoy moio<, Aogo't 5th, oo the moo " "m" '' "° '"'' Seoot. 
tee pol yoo .,ff • few 

11
,,,. "'"" iofoem othee heiog • p•pee key riog with ' •reooliog ' few '"" with h" ''°'h- ehoeeh l•wo. The pewed• will be At~f';'°" Bo;o~ - Pwowrng =d 

you of m)· new address. r.umhrr c;f pap~r ke~.,, upon. which ter, Mr~. Charles SnifTen, and family. used to send 14 young people to Lake I . e ic .:ne_nt badg~s. Thi_s E'ntitles 

The eh<>w ie qplte good here ood they pfaeed "nou~ "'' of krnd oe"" M"' GMge r.,' '"''" ;, mom I"' '•" 1.,,. h'm lo • Ltfe Scoot' . Rre<> ""' "Pio 

th 

and helpfulness which o-o to make life frnm a recf'nl illness at the home of Th J - ,_. , . . neer Camper'g Emblem" and selected 
f' quartl'r1' are better than average · ,.. e umor i outh } ellow:'hlp will I ao a candidat f "O d f , ,, 

b 

't ·11 I happv her daughtrr, ~1rs. Louie Thras. hPr, l ·t J I - 1 h h f · e or r er " ,.,,rrow · 
- ut 1 w1 never be a...; good as the · · . iave 1 s u v scx:ia at t e ome o 

1 
w·11·a 

1 
d · B 

1 
p· . 

1 
Th P 

- Cl · , n SPf'I - A . ,
1 

- · . 1 1 m ,u wig- ug e 1oneenng 
of' U.S.A. and our little town of 

1 
e nma. ry ass was m chargt' 1 e, \e. ·'an- Porritt o·n Monday evemng l I h - - ' · ·. 

f 

" - I · ~ · - ·, . ' anr At let1c ment badges. Rf'ceived 

Clarkston and that's the town that o .urs. William Mam;field using a>< :-.1r. and :-.'!rs. h.Pnnf'th SPP havP re- ,July .;!st. at 1 oclock. It will be a "Pi·n ee C. '· r hl ., d 

h t t

'- k "W k' d . . . n r .amper' ,.,m em· an -se-
nary a place can beat. er ex ..,oo , -or mg with Goel in turne tn their home on Seelev A.ve , Ja\\n partY and there will be a pot- Je~thd l'd t f "() d f 'I' w Id" w· h h f .. · · · · . · • c as a can• 1 a e or r er 

0 

1 want to thank ~ou fm· the paper c is nr . it twenty-t ree en- .rom Traverse (1ty, wht>re they ~pent luck sup1J('r. Helen Dean assisted by I Arrow" 
hf'cau"e I rf'ally appreciate it, just rolled in thi~ class th: chil<lren work- a week. ~lary Porritt will have charge of the , · 
like every _other guy from Clarkston ed _evf'ry mrnute tn:1~g to. complf'te ::vi rs. Frank Sutherland and :'rl r". soei<il. --------does~who rn a long way from homf'. their ~otebook c~nta1m.ng pictures nf 

1 
Graef' B11rnhart spent Ia,t Wednesday Clarkston Locals 

I_ cannot say much beeause it is the _Life of C'hnst usmg art repro- 1 in Drtroit, gu<'sts nf \!rs. Frank CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

strictly GT herf', but still it isn't bad. ?uct1ons. Among- the pictures cre.<it- Su_t_h0rland Sr. . I WPll 1'11 bring my V-mail to a mg th!' greatest interest were: "The I \l Fl ·d H .
11 

t 1\l 1 t l{ev. \\'. C. Ballagh, l'aRlor I Guests at the home nf :-.Ir. and :\lrs. 

I h 

. . Ch . ·t" ""h . t d h D " d' . rs. "! arn1 was a : ar f' te 10 00 S d Sh I lW"ll' G 1 t f th t 
c_ "."€' €'cause my page 

18 
running n> , ' ns an t e octors tin . ·th fi . t f th . k : a. m. un ay c oo i tam ou f' or <' pas two 

h t 

· · "Ch · t · G h " b · <' 1 s " <' \\ ee · k J G I d " or. I wish to thank you again for ns 111 et se.mane y Hoffman. 1 10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. wef' s wf're nan ou et an Ann 
tre pa11er. So bye for now. and "Christ Blessing Little Children·· I Hev. '.\lcCa_nn wa.~ t.he g:.urst spf'~kc>r Archer of Pontiac and ~hry Lou · t th · h · Evening Service at 7:30. 

\' othing l can do or sav will in an v 
sPnSP, requite thr loss ~f \·ou'r lnv!'rt 
<'OE:'. Hf' ha• gnnP, hut hf'. has gone 
in hnnnr ancl in thf' g00<lly company 
nf 1•atrints. Ld mP. in thi, expres
>ion nf th<' count r/·'s dP<'P sympathy. 
alsn PXIHPS> tn you its gratitude for 
his dP,otinn and sacrifice. 

y f . bv Plockhorst. ·a f' PYenmg sf'rv1CP m t e (nm- , Wangler of West Branch. 
our nenBrl"ll ·The Junior Class taught bv '.\frs I munity Dnitpd Presb)-tPrian Church Tuesday morning ~t 10:00 o'clock-1 :\1r.~. Ma, me Dunham h<is returned 

1 O'Roark E, tt B (' h 
11 

·t 
1
. d h. • · · 

1 
last S•rn<lay· evPning in th<> ah.-Pncr of cottage pray.er meeting. to her h m.f' - B ,...t f d ,\e~e ._ .amp e ~ ui 1e t_ : coi:-1·, R<'v. Sutton. . o . m ay ~ 1 y a IN gpen -mumt) u~mg a textbook "Livrn"'. m i _ Th~rsday evemng at 7 :_30 - pra. yer I ing the past two weeks as ;1 guf'E<t of 

New Guinea " D "t rt fi d t h' meeting foll wed by h racti h b Our Community". A notebook listing! uane -~ ua is con nP o is o c oir p ce. <'r rother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
July lfl, l!l44 all of the variou,- public buildings 1 t>ome with mu mp;;, \and Mr;;. H. J. Gador of Clarkst-0n 

Dear Mr. Stamp: and public organizations in ClarkRton. i It is not uncomm~>n to se(' one Rtar' DRAYTON PLAINS COMMUNITY Station. 
I should ha,·e written you quite Each of thf' fifteen children enrolled· in th!' window of man)' homes in l1NITED PRESBYTERIAN ---------

somf' time ago, but 1 h<ivf' been rath- in this class took aR a special assign· Drayton Plains, hut when one !'et'~ Clarence J. s:tton, Minister \And Then It Rained 
c>r bus/·· I appreciate your sending ment a particular portit1n of Clarks- four >tars they ~top and takP notice. 
me thl' News nvrr here, becau;;e I ton community .life and thf'n inter- In thP window of \Ir. and '.\!rs. Law- 10:00 Bible School. Lloyd Bowden, Sincerrly yours. 

E. S. l.:ipd, Admini;•trator." really enjny hE'aring about the folks viewed the pers"n in charge of it and rence J, Mitchell of 402fi Farner, Supt. Mrs. C. J. Sutton, ARsociate Wf' watched the skies for manv days, 
hock horn" •Tht "''° the '""'"""'"''· eepn•tod to th< <·I•"· Eoeh fonioc Om;lo>"o Pl•io>. lhcee bmoeb~ nf S"pl. Cl"~" foe '11 ••'"• iodudiog Honlog ..,d prnyio• mlnowly. 
This is thf' hntte't place that I have hoy and girl now poRse~se' a note- the service claim th<'ir sons. Private nursery. For clouds to blot the ;;un's .heat rays 

1\1 I I 

C'\"<'r bPen in or earn to he. It rai"n• hook containino- a hrinf outli"nn of th<' Lawrence J. :\litchell. the oldest son, 11 :00 o'clock Morning Wori<hip. That beat down so unmf'rcifully . 

. r. "'" \r,_ Ira nea.JIP of \lifTnrd. ' " " ' ' 
Mi•hle<H>. ,,

0000

., the mmlo<' of , hm nlm<>">t ""Y oighl. f ,,,re will lowo io whl•h he "''" ood he oow notmd the rnoy· .loly 10th, 1944, '°'' Membern aod frleool• of the ehnreh We w•t<h"I ooc '"w"', noee pretty 
I ho•I ,. , , ,,. owh<" '1"" , ,, '''"'""' R. he glod wheo f '"

0 
gel b"k to kooww "'"" of I he fo oelioo ,,f it> I< tww •l Fnrt Sheeid"', Tll.; Pfr. m I O>"lted to atl<>">"d lhl• H ,,J y Com- greeo, 

.J o•o klu>. .,f I'"'"" ·' i leo Ro"d J'l "ktl"" "' '";. 'oelo"' p"'tw. Qui olom M itehell lw In the M .,Jue Ai' moo loo """'""- A II fad< , W'Y to •lekly hm" "'· 

Marriage Announced 

The rn•1 rri:n.r<) \'.·a~ ~nlrmnizPcl 
th1· Trinity EpiscPpa~ Church 
\larkiwir 1-land. Jul)- 1 Ith. 

This i,n't v~r" much nf a ] tte Th 
1 

d' Cnrps and has spent Pighteen month~ 6·30 p m Jun1·0 s and Y P T k th · t b al ' ~ ·' e r, e nterme iatP Group tauJ.('ht hv - . . r . . groups o ma e e pie ure more o csf'ne 
and In; not m\]ch of a writ<:>r eithf'r, Hcverf'nd Walter C. B. Saxman stu<i- in Kodiak, Alaska; he is now station- will meet. Weeds seemed to jump up from the 

on S<· I will rinse now and wish every- I ied thf' Church. Each dav a different Pd at S;mDiego, California; Pvt. Ro) 7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. The ground. 
their training at Xormal University pas Pr wi nng t e ~essage. The gard<'n too, was parched_/and nne thP hPst of luck. pha,;e of the church was· the toJJJ·c of C. and Corp. Robert :\1itchf'll took t '11 b - h 

discussion. Christ i an Symbolism, in fKluthern lllinois. Ifov is now at R :30 p. m. Fellowship Hour. Thir · · · dry, . 
Stained Glass Windows, Famous Kerns Field, Utah, and -Robert is in hostesses will he Mrs. Wesley Stev- And peas we'd planned on all the Pvt Ellis G. Jencks 
Cathedrals, Men w h 

0 
made the trail'linl! at Lakeland, Florida. ens and Mrs. Russell Maybee. spring 

\hurches, Famous Dates in C'hurrh Mr. and Mrs. Louif' Thrasher are Wednesday evening 7:30 prayer Shrivelled up and seemed to die, 
History, The Jic·mns nf the Church, meeting B f h t d th' A Histor" of the Clarkston M,ethod- spending a frw day!' at Hose City. · · e ore we arves r a mg. ' Th Bl St •1 th "ll h ld Wednesday evening 8 :30 choir prac- 0 · t 
ist Church wt>re a few of the topics e UE:' ' ar I• o ers w1 o ur m erest waned for rake and hoe, 

I Drayton Theatre i nnnald E. Steiner BM2 c wh08f' 
. . ; famil,- rP;;ides at RR Orio~ Road, 

--------------- ! Clark,lnn. Mich., iB preparing for 
Friday-Saturday .Juh· 2R-29 i cluty with the amphihious forces 

Lynn Rad-Akim Tamiroff nh1>ard an LS1'-I.anding Ship, Tank 

studied. their regular busine11s meetjpg on tice. Mrs. L. q. Rowley, director. In fact we seldom searched the sky, 
Thursday night, Aug-ust 3rcl, at 7:30 For we had come to think, we'd know 
in the school auditorium, if repairs CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES That it was hot; continued dry. • - -nm• of the biggest ships in the 

The Bridge of \'avy's invasion flpet. 

S I 
. Re Steiner has been assigned to the The worRhip snvicc each morning "Love" will be the subject of the The farmer though, with grain and 

are done. an ..JUIS y crpw of an LS'T at the AmphibiouR \\aS in charge of Revere!\,ll Walter c. B. Saxman with Adele Thomas at the 
Training Base, Camp Bradford, Va., 
".·hf'rf' he is going through the stren- orgt~n antdh MT!<: ~illiamf Mansfield di-

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Sci- hay 

I 
ence Churches throughout the world To harvest for a world at war, 
on Sunday, July 30. Was working hard both night and day Coming Event~ 

Loretta Young-Geraldine 
Fitzgerald t 

· · . d rec mg e smg1ng o the hvmns 
uou11 raining requirl' of bluejackets M H , d B · · · · 
whn man thf' b!'ach-hitting tank car- d rs. h lo"".ar 't•hiyntsh spentk several 

. . The Golden Text (Jeremiah 9:24) To put his crops of food in store. 

LADY COURAGEOUS rfrrs ays e pmg wi e wor of the 
I · · • I smaller children. 

HPav1<'r. than a modern destroyer, 
the :JOO-foot LST lands assault troops 
and !'(1uipment clirectly onto enemv 
hPachheads, under the protective bom
rardment of heavy warships and 

The pins which were eagerly await
ed by the children each <lav did nol 
come in time to be clistrib~ted dur
ing the school. Inasmuch as the pins 
were late they will be given to each 
pupil of the D.V.C.S. during the reg
ular ses11ie>n of the Church School this 
~unday morning. 

. July 2Rth-Fnday afternoon ht>gm- is: "Let him that glorieth glory in . 
mng at :i o'clock the Cla rbton Ser- this that he understand th d He had his chance to gather all, 
vice Mother'~ Club will hol11 a Bake kno~eth me that 1 am the L~rd w~~h I Tho' every ~!fort he had strain811; 
Sale at the Terry Market. :.frs. Ira exercise 10',:ingkindness, judgment, He truly ra1s~d to meet :he ~all 
Jones is the chairman ~f the sale. and righteousness, in the earth: for 1 And as he finished, then 1t rained. Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 

July 30-:H-Augm:;t 1 
Betty Hutton-Eddie Bracken 

Miracle of Morgan's 
Creek 

.James Cagney-Margaret 
Lindsay 

FRI8CO KID 

Wednesday Augm1t 2 
Cecil Kellaway-Helen Walker 

The Good Fellows 
Ba.<;il Rathbone-Nigel Bruce 

SPIDER WOMAN 

Thurs.-·Fn.-Sat. Aug. 3-4-5 
Margaret O'Brien-James Craig 

Lost Angel 
Lynn Bari-Edward G. Robinson 

TAMPICO 

&i:ve yourself a lot ?f kitchen work in these things ·1 delight, saith the (All rights reserved) 
th1R wef'kend by buymg your supply Lord."· Robert C. Beattie 

\'avy planes. 
of home baked goods from the moth:' A th B'bl 'tat" · th' 

f th b d 
· 

1 
• h mong e 1 e c1 ions 1s 1s 

e;s o e oys an g1rs mt e ser- (P 1 103 .2_4). "Bl th vice passage sa ms . . ess e 
· the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not Despite its RiZI' and weight, thP. 

landing vesRel is desig11ed to navigate 
~hallow approaches to hostile beaches 
i;pilling its troops and timks ashor; 
through huge bow doors. Clarkston Locals 

AuguRt 1st-Tuesday - the Mary all his benefits: Who forgiveth all 
Circle of the Methodist W.S.C.S. will thine iniquities; who healeth all thy 
meet at the home of Mrs. George diseases; Who redeemeth thy life 
Harris. There will be a pot-luck pie- from destruction; who crowneth thee 
nic luncheon at 12:30. Each person with lovingkindness and tender mer· 

Camp Bradford, where Steiner is 
~tationed, is one of a group of bases 
operated hy the Amphibious Training Mr. and Mrs. Edward Owen spent 
Command of the U. S. Atlantic Fleet the past weekend with friends at Ot
nlong the eastern seaboard. The segp ~ke, and their daughters, J~y 
Bradford base alone is readying and _Diana, apent the weekend m 
thousand~ of Navy men to operate Clark~ton with their grandparents, 

attending is asked to furnish her own cies:" 
Correlative passages to be read 

f'rom the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p.231): "If 
God heals not the sick, they are not 
healed, for no lesser power equals the 
infinite All-power; but Godf Truth, 
Life, Love does heal -the sick through 
the prayer of ,the righteous." 

table service. 

the ships of the amphibious fleet fast· Mr. and MrR. Lee M. Clark. 

)l;'rowing toward its ~ar-end go'a1 of 

The meeting of the Dorca.~ Circle 
of the W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
Church has been cancelled for the 

Charles Boice, son of Mr. and Mrs. m?nth of August. The next .meeting 
Herby Boice,~h.o has been visiting at will be the general meeting of the 
the home of his unc~e, Fred Silllpson whole society at the church the first 
of Fourtowns, g?t kicked by a horse Wednesday in September. 

80,000 new landing craft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frank have 
returned to -~. eir home in Clarkston 
after spenditfif the last two years in 
Ypsllanti. Their daughter, Miss 
Jeanne Frank, remained in Ypsilanti. 

on Tuesday evening and fractured his, The Martha Circle has cancelled its 
leg. He . wa.~ taken to the Pontiac August meeting. The next meeting 
General Hospital for treatment and will be the general meeting in Sep-
then returned to his uncle's home. tember. 

" 

BTJY V, $, WAR :BONDS NOW. 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Friday-Saturday, July 28-29-2 Big 
Features--Roy Rogers, Mary Lee in 
"SONG OF NEVADA"; Richard Ar
len, Mary Beth Hughes in "TIMBER 
QUEEN". 

Sunday-Monday, July 30-31- Wal
lace Beery, Marjorie Main in "RA
TIONING". 

Tues.-Wed..-Thurs., August 1-2-3 -
Kathryn. Grayson, Gene Kelly in 
"TifOUS.ANl>S CHEER" in Techni-
color. · · · 
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The Clarkston News Hazel Tuck of DElfyoit were guests at Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg and day evening honoring Mrs. ~a!lk I ,::55:!5955:E5e=::=:=:=:=:=55555:=555555=:5:.._ 
~e H. B. Mehlberg home on Sunday. Mrs. Fred Tuck and daughter were Beckus, nee Lillian Wilcox. -

WJUlam H. StanlP----l'lll;)lfaher 
Published eyery l"rldaY at 61118 s. Matn 

Street, Clarkston, Mfclrlgan. . · • 

Mrs .• Clarence Hays of Detroit is guests on_ Saturday of ''?1fo. and Mrs. The Waterford Firefighters and 
visiting friends in ·Waterford. Stanley Tuck of Ferndale. their families will .bold a picnic on 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain Mr. md Mrs. William Poland and' Tuesday evening at Avon Park, Roch-· 
S~ac1;1ptlon price '1.00 per 7ear, In ad-

•

vance; In canada fl.l!O. 
Entered as second-clasa 

matter, Sept. em. ber 4,. 1$31, at the Post Off!ce at Clark-
ston. M19~an, \Imler the 
Act of March 3, 18'19. 

Phone 4321 

of Grand Rapids is visiting at the daughter Jean, of Detroit, are spend- ester. Each one is asked to bring his I 
horhe of his mother, Mrs. Frances ing their vacation in Waterford. own table service, sandwiches and 
Chamberlain. Mrs. Ashton Emery and son Jack dish to pass. 

Mrs. August Jacober, Mrs. Jack returned on Saturday from a vacation A penny supper will be held in the 
Jacober, M.rs. August Jacober Jr.,'. spent on Pine Island in St. Mary's Community Activities Clubhouse on 
Mrs. Leona McCa.ffrey and daughter River, Ontario. Aug. 10th under the. sponsorship of 

Waterford are spending the week at Comins. I Mrs. Earl Wilcox and Mrs. William the Women's CO'mmunity Club. The 
William and Judy Mawhinney, chil-

1 
Terry entertained at a pink and blue regular meeting of the Community 

Jean Girst and Mrs. Lyman Girst dren of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mawhin- shower at the farmer's home on Fri- Activities, Inc. will follow. 
Jr. are visiting the latter's parents in ney of Williams Lake, were baptized 
Cincinnati, Ohio. in Epiphany Lutheran Church at De- · d a· h 

Pvt. Harold Wood of the Air Corps troi trecently. Annual School Meeting District gbandizrn~than iredctibnlg t elt schoodl 

1 t No. 3 .Fri. Independence-Spi-lng- an , w1 commen a e resu s; an 
Reserve, who is taking c asses a On Thursday evening the officers • it is the feeling of the board that I 
Michigan State College, E. · Lansing, and teachers of the Community Sun- field Townships some compensation should be present- \ 
spent the weekend with his parents, day School will have their regular July 10, 1944 Attendance 42 ed this senior in recognition of his 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood. meeting at 8:00 p. m. in the Com- Meeting called to order by the efforts and the benefits derived by the I 

Mrs. A. Van Acker and daughter, munity Church. President, Robert C. Beattie. Minutes participating students. Motion was =============== Pfc. Frank Bozak who has been of the Jai;t annual meeting read by made by James Bennett, seconded by I 

Clark Insurance Agency 
. LEE M. CLARK 

'.INSURANCE AND BONDS 
Phone 3241 

38 No. Boloomb St. 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

DR.COHOON 
°'iropractic Physician 

I 

Doctor & Hospital Services 

Day or Night 

Waterford, Mich. 

Phone Pontiac 31-1344 

Across from Drug Store 

Clarkston Agent for 
MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY 

co-profit sharing 
Automobile, Fire and 

Workman's Compensation 
INSURANCE · 

ROBERT C. BEA 'ITIE 
Phones: 4381 and 2611 

DR. W. A. MOORE 
ChiropraJCtor 

Office formerly occupied by 
Dr. F. J. Burt 

HOLLY 
Will be open July l<t 

10:00 a .m 
Phone Holly 2481 

······••O-. 
DR. ARTHUR W.SCHURZ 

DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 3966 

Dr. Harry B. Yoh 
Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Washington St. 
Phone 3616 Clarkston 

CLARKSTON 
REST HAVEN 

130 N. Main St. 
for 

Chronic, Post Operative, 
Convalescent Cases 

Good food, restful surroundings, 
nurse•s care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Gertrude Britten 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
Attorney at Law 

Offiee--News Office Phone 4321 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

6540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

-----""""------~--------........ J 

stati-oned in England for some time Carrie G. Davies, Secretary, and ap- 0. J. Willoughby, that we pay Bill I 
is spending a furlough with his par- proved. $50.00. Amendment was offered by E. 1 

Treasurer's report was read by the C. Bevan that the group authorize the I 
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bozak Sr., Treasurer, Russell Walter, and ac- board to do what they feel is fitting. 
and his wife, Mrs. Doris Bozak. ·cepted as read on motion by Keith Vote permitted amendment to stand. 

The Waterford Lutheran Sunday Leak, seconded by Kenneth Hemp- Motion as amended carried. I 
Schoot and Church "'ill have a picnic stead. Mary Shanks made motion that the I 
on Sunday !it Davisburg Park, imme- James Bennett mQved that the de- board write Miss Balls and Miss Tew 
diately' following Sunday School. positories for the ~chool funds remain letters of appreciation for their work 
Each one is asked to bring his own the same as last year-the Clarkston in connection with the scho?I band. , 
table service, sandwiches and dish to State Bank and the Community Na- S,econ<led by Leroy Volberdrng and 

tional Bank, in Pontiac. Motion .sup- carrie~. I 
p~~e W~men's Community Club will ported by Mary Shanks and earned. Motion by E. C. Bevan, Reco.nded by 

1 
Mr. Beattie stated that because of I ~alter Bm:rows, that meeting ad-

have an ice cream soeial on Friclay'. the inability of the school to supply a Journ. Carried. . 
evening at the home of Mrs. Lillian music instructor during- the last yea. r, 

1 

Respectfully submitted, 
Wilcox at the corner of Airport Road one of the seniors, William J. Radoye, · CARRIE G. DA VIES, 
and Andersonville Road. gave a great deal of his time in or- Secretary 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zander have re
ceived word that their son, Pfc. John 
Zander, is somewhere in England. 

Twenty-eight members and several 
guests were present on Friday eve
ning when Mrs. Jack Hall, assisted by 
Mrs. Loyal Lumby, Mrs. Roy Pam
meter and Mrs. William Chase, enter
tained the Cheery Chum Group at a 
pknic supper. This group will have 
their next g-et-together on Oct. 6th 
at the home of Mrs. George Sutphen 
in Clarkston. Mrs. Saylor, Mrs. Louis 
Dorman and Mrs. John Watchpocket 
will be as~istant hostese:es. 

On Friday evening- from 9 to 12 
there will be a dance in the Commun
ity Activities Club house for young 
people of the community. On Satur
da~· evening- there will be a dance for 
older folks at the same place. 

Special services are being held in 
thi> Communit~· Church 0n Thursday 
and Friday at 7:30 p. m. 'l'lw speaker 
is Dr. D. B. Clapp of Knoxville, Ky., 
who is an instructor at the Funda
mental Bapfr;t Jnstitute at Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary will mN't on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Will
iam Hunt for a one o'clock pot luck 
luncheon. :-1rs. H. B. Mehlberg will 
have charge of the meeting and Mrs. 
Alton Goll will conduct the Bible 
study. 

The Cub 
mE>eting at 
the school. 
attend. 

Scouts will hold a pack 
7 :30 p. m. on Friday at 
All parents arP urged to 

!11ff. Lewis Gauthier of Flint spent 
the past week as guest of :vlr. and 

Annual Financial Report School District No. 3 frl. 
Township of Independence, County of 

Oakland f<lr the school year ended 
June 30, 1944 
GENERAL FUND 

CASH BALANCE JUNE 30, 1913: 
General Operating .... 
TOTAL AMOUNT ON RAND .Jl'NE :rn. 19rn 

GENERAL Fl'ND-REVENU·: 
GPneral Property Tax Recf'ipt'<: 

Current operating tax c·ill< ctio1'' 
Delinquent 1ax collerti"'''' <'·1·h 

Primary money 
Stat<> School Aid: . 

School aid 
Tuition received from ~tate 

Other StatP and FedC'ral Aid: 
Voe. Erl. 

$14,130.17 I 
$11,130.171 

RECEil'TS 

$ f;,4!)0.ll2 
2,12fL(l3 
4,37!).20 

l 8,.1fi3.ll5 
7 '710.60 

-138.0!) I 
l.ihrary (penal fine,) $'i7.2:~ plus school firws $21.l>i. 
Other rrvenue receipts . 
Total RevPilue Receipt.~ · ... 

R 1.41 I 
71U!8 

$12,30'1.38 
GENER.\L Fl'ND-:'\O:"l-RE\"ENl'E RECEIPTS 

Petty Gai;h & War Stamp Fund $ 225.00 
Total Non-R<"venue Receipts $ 22'1.00 
GRAND TOTAL OF Rl~CEIPTS $12.531.38 
TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS INCLl'DING B.\L<\. :\'CE 

Jl'NI<: :rn. 19H $56,()61.55 . 
GENERAL FlTNJl-Bl'DGET EXPENDJTl'RES 

GE>: ERA L C'O'.'\TROL ( A<lmini~trati"n): 
Salarie' of board pf E'ducatinn 111Pml1er, 
SalariPf' of hoard of education 
Pr0;·nium on TreasurPr's Bond 
Salar:1's of Clerks (No. of assi:-tants 2). 
SunnliPs an.I f'XpPnsP of Superintf'ndent',; office 

includi11g c!E'rb 
Other Pxpen>e 
Total g-eneral control exp nditurre~ 

l'.\'STRUC'TIO'-:: 
Tra"l"'"'' ~alarir~: (a) mrn (:\'e>. !l) 

I b) won1Pn (C\'n. l:J) 
$ G.70~.:;o 

I '1.:l 10.!17 

400.00 
1S3.S3 

72.00 
F:7fi.00 

2::\7.21 
(l!Ufi 

$27,li!0.:17 
(l.J.J.l r, 

$ 1,837.8!1 I 

~1rs. Loyal Lumby. 

(c) «uh:-titut.e;.; (:\'o. 11) 
TParhine- suppliE'S 
Schon! library-hook'., and PXJWn'f' 
Total in,.trudion exprnditur 41' 

:21 :l.7'< I 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 

-\UXIT.TAHY AXD C'OOlWI:\'ATE ACTl\'lTIES: 
'\Jilk ~"l!Jlplif'-
Tda.l awxiliary and coordinatp r:xprndit11rt•e 

OPERATJO:\' OF SC'l!OO!. Pl.AC\'T: 
$ 

$28. 768.31 ' 

fi!'lfi.R'l 
$ 

:2,RSR.00 
3,H42.!'l-t 

(l!l 7'1 

I 
:>3:i.89 

AUTO LIFE FIRE 

Wagrs of janitor:' and nthPr f'mployr<'.o I '\n. 2) 
FuPI. jan•tor supplie;;, electricity, gm•, w<?ter 
Othnr nprratinn <'XJH?nl"P 
Total oppmtir.tn expenditure" $ 6,800.13 : 

William B. & Theo M. Hart 
4201 Davison Lake Road 
Phone Ortonville 38-F3 

Miatthr~w Ble-Linski 
4539 Thirza Ct. Drayton Plains 

Phone Pontiac 3-1980 

Robert W. & Beryl E. Bibby 
629Q Willia.ms Lake Rd. Rt. 7 

Phone Pontiac 310980 

George H. Kimball, Jr. 
5875 Andenmnville Rd. Waterford 

Phone Pontiac 3-2388 

Robert Gaff, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive, Rt. 7 

Phone Pontiac 31-0742 

FlXED CHARGES: 
lnsuranrP 
Tot al f\'.<ed rha.rge exp'!'ndi!uf"{'" 

:-L.\ l:\'TE'.'\ A '.'\C'E (RPpair"): 
Building-,- and ground" . . 
FurniturP ~rnd instnidintial f'quipn'rnt 
T, •ol rr:"'nte-nance Pxr nditure-R. 

$ 

:F 

52!l.fl7 

2.fll >:.-10 
fi~.'70 

$ 529.:i7 

$ 2.072.10 
$IO.!) l!l.89 

I 

I 
TOT\J. Ol'F.RATI;-.;G E'\PE;-.;DJTl'RES 

C'A PITA I OUTJ.A Y I Adclitir>ns tn prnpertv raid from 
'.'\Pw furnihirf> and instructional equipmrnt, 

n()t rPplaremPnt 

gC'nPral fund): I 
$ 1 Z.:iO 

Total capital outla'Y expmditurt>s 
TOTAL Bl'DGET EXPENnITFRES 
Tof P! budget di·sburl'!em~ts . 

?><;ON-Rl'DGET EXl'f:NDITPRES 
Trnnsff'r-Pctty Ca:'h nnd War Stamp Fund 
Tra11sfer-General Funcl to Deht Senice Fund 

from Jll"Preding >'P3r 
Total non-hudg-l't di1<h11r!<eml'nt!" . 
GRAND TOTAL OF C'\SH EXPE:"iDITI'RES 
·\SH BALANCE .JFNE :rn. 1914 
Gf'nf'ral OpPrating 
Tot.al amount on hand 
TOTAL OISBl'RSE'\1El\TS IN('l.('DJNG HA LANCE 

DEHT HETTREMENT FlTND 

$ 12.:;o I 
$10,5:i6.39 
$ I0,556.3911 

$ 225.00 

250.00 I 
$ 17!1.00 ' 
$ t 1.0:11.:rn 

$1 f\,G:l::\.11) I 
$1 fi,633.1 f, 

$56,ll61.5!i - ____________ ,, 
(ash halanct' June• 30. 1913 

f[[l HURT? 
If you want Foot Comfort 

See.us 
Corns, Callouses, 

Fallen ArcheB 
Individual arch supports to flt 

your personal needs. 
Scientlflc foot coM'ection. 

DR. M. THOME, D.S.C. 
605 Peoples State Bldg. 

Phone 2-7071 Pontiac, Mich. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 
73 N. Main Street 

Clarkston 
Phone 3441 

Ogden
Kennedy 
Company 

FUNERAL 
.SBRVICE 
A~CE 
CLAUS TON 

Phone 2386 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 
2" to 6" wells 

39!16 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 
Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

Can Go Anywhere 

Richard Haenke 
Phone Pontiac 31-0372 

&5'35 Maple Drive 

. (Moon Valley Sub'n) 
w~~ 

Debt rPtirPm<mt fund cash (fnr rPtirP!Tlf'nt "f serial 
bonds and current vPar interf'st cm debtR incurred 
11rinr to DrcemhPT R: 1 !)32) $ 5,(l!l7.GI 

TOTAL A:'\fOPNT ON HA ND $ 5,937.61 
DERT RETTRE'1ENT Fl'ND-REVENl'E RECEIPTS 

G<'nf'ral property taxPfl (for dPbt obligationo originally 
incurrPd prior to fJC<'PmhPT R, J932l. 

C'urrPnt' debt tax collections ....... $ 5,507.47 
Del inouf'nt df'bt tax collPCtinns: CaRh collrctiong 1,604.92 
Total Rt'VPnlle RE"<'!'ipts . ..... .. $ 7,112.39 

DERT RF.'fJRE'\lENT FTND-NON-REVENlTE RFX'EIPTR 
ln'f're-t /\fl inveRtmC'nf honde .. $ 525.00 
Transf P"---GPnPral Fund to DPbt SPrvicl' Fund-

nrNPrling- year 250.00 
T<'t ~·1 1'1on- RPVPD>IFI'! RE'cM pts $ 775.00 
GRkl'lln TOTAL OF' RBCEIPTS $ 7.887.39 
TOTAL RE\ETPTR INCLUDING RALA1';f'J".. .Ju:rw 30. 1943 $13.825.00 

DERT RETIREMENT FlTNTl-Bl'DGET EXPENDITURK.._ 
RetiremPnt of Debt: 

Obligations incurrf'd befor<' DecembPr R, 1932: 
Pnid nrincipal on bonds . 
Paicl interf'~ coupons on bondR 

.$ 4,000.00 
3,950.00 

20.00 0th Pr digbursl'ments: Paying AgPht 
Total Hud1tPl Expenditures ............ . 
T<'tPl Tre'ht Retirement Fund Expenditure.."! .. 
NET TOT\L OF' CARH DISBURSEMENTS 
r M\FI RA LANCE June 30, 1944 

.... $ 7,970.00 
.. $ 7,970.00 

. ... $ 7,970.00 

DPht rPtirrment fnnd cH~h for indebtl'dne:;s incurred 
5,f\55.00 Pliior to Decf'mher R. 1932.... . $ 

Tot,.,,, a '""~'TI t 1'1' l11!tnd . ... _ ..... . 
TOT AT, DTRlll'RRF.MENTR AND BALANCE ................. . 

.$ 5,855.00 
..... $13,825.0Q 

•mcRET.\ RY'S 8l11\1M .\RY. OF FUND BAJ,ANC'ES: 
F11nd Ralnnf'!'q >111 of J\rne 30, t!l44 

Gf'nPral Funcl .................. $15,633.16 
D!'bt Re+irement Fund ....... ......... . ........................ 5,855.00 

. ) 

T!'ltal_ Fund Bata.nces .June ao, 1944..,..... ..cA:iiR.l:E .. (}: .. ii.\viE·s;·~~::~~ 
TREASURER'S VERIFfCATION OF BANIC BALANCES 

Total Bank Balanees (per bank statement) 
June 30, 1944.. .................................................................. $21,960.12 

Deduct total outstanding checks as of June 30, 1944.. . 471.96 
Net Balance 011 Hand in Banks-June 30, 1944 .................................. $21,498.16 

. RUSSELL E. WALTER, Treasurer 

Small Bank Accounts 
Are Welcome 

Here, Too 
Some people have the mistaken 
idea that Banks do business only 
with the well-to-do. Nothing could 
be further from the truth. 

The services of this Bank are de
signed to take care of the financial 
needs of ALL THE PEOPLE in 
our community. 

Small Bank accounts are just as 
welcome here as large ones. To 
ALL customers the same friendly, 
helpful banking facilities are avail
able. May we s~rve you? 

Clarkston ·state Bank 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Member Federal Deposit Member FedeJNLI Reserve 
Insuranee Corporatiuu System 

.( 

Timely items concerni~A your electric 
service, suHestions about cookinA, 
liAhtinA and appliances, and many other 
things of intereet and value will appear 
frorn time to ti.m.e in "Edison Lines." 
Make "Edison Linea" a reading habit! 

OUR Research Laboratory is constantly working 
on new and better ways of doing things at lower 

oost. For example, one piece of high voltage trans
mission cable has for some time been kept under high 
pressure, another identical piece in a vacuum. Cable 
in a vacuwn usually ages rapidly. But this piece has 
been operating satisfactorily for three years ! Even 
our experts don't know why. When we learn, valuable 
knowledge may be added. to our "know-how." 

HOW WILL WE TRAVEL and move goods after the 
war? Whether by road, rail, water or air, Michigan, 
located as it is in the heart of America and the Great· 
Lakes waterways, can look confidently to the future. 
Rail and highway networks llnk us to all America. 

THIS NEW RECIPE sounds appetizing, and its low point 
values are easy on the ration book: 

Savory Meat Balle-Temp 375 degrees; Time 45 min. 

2 cupo macaroni and cheese ~ poimd ground lean pork 
1 pound ground smoked hmn 1 egg, beaten 

Cut leftover znaoaroni and oheese into lint• pieces. Mix 
with other itt8rellllmts. Paok in lfreased muffin pans. 
Balre. Makee6 toB·servJnas. Other meat may be sub&tituted 
for the ham and pork. II oooked meat is used, add >i cup 
milk. 

BRING YOUR BURNED-OUT LAMP BULBS into any 
Edison office and receive new bulbs of the size you 
need without charAe. (mease show your latest elec
tric bill for identification.) Don't rob one lamp socket 
to ft11 another; have enough bulbs on bend. 

WAR BONDS, world's best investment, pay $4 for 
every $3 you invest. But buying them is only half the 
ltory: HOLD theml You can't !ltore water \n a sieve I 
Tomorrow· thoy will purchase many things you want. 
Buy War Bonda and wait f'or tomorrow's barg1:.1~- .. 

L 
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Cl.ARKSTOO, MICmGAN 

Drayton Plains 
Hamill-Stairr 

The marriage · of Lucille Hamill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ham
ill of Drayton Plains, and Buel E. 
Starr e>f Pontiac took place in thfl 
Central Methodist Church in Pontiac 
on Monday afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock. 
Dr. Lloyd H. Nixon officiated. Abo~t 
fifty guests were present from De
troit, Dearborn, Rochester, Dayton, 
Ohio, Utica, Marlette and Drayton 
Plains. 

were also black and she wore a wb)te 
orchid corsage. 

After the wedding a reception was 
held in the Church which was decor
ated with palms· and garden flowers. 

Upon their return from ·a trip to 
Montreal and Quebec the couple will 
reside at 132 Oliver St., Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Johnson of 
Dixie Highway have bought the Jack 
Anderson home on Richmond Manor 
and moved the latter part of last 

week. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
COUNCU. PROCEEDINGS FOR THF! 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, COUNTY 
OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Regular meeting held on the 3rd day of 

.July, 1944. Meeting called to order by 
President Huttenlocher. Roll: Present, 
Gundry, Ainsley, Megee and Dunston. 
Absent, Sibley and O'Roark. 

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved. 

er and deliver up possession of the prem· 
ises in said land contract mentioned and 
of which you are now in possession under 
and by virtue of the terms thereof. 

Said premises are described In said land 
contract as follows, viz.: 

Situated in the Township of Waterford, 
Oakland Cou."1ty, Michigan, and described 
as part of the North \~ of the Northeast 
\l, ot Section 10, described as: 

<;:ommencing at a point on the south 
line of the North 1,~ of the Northea"t 
\~ of Section 10 distant South 1400 feet 
and east 561' ieet from the \i. Section 
corner on the North line 04 Section 10; 
thence East 187 feet; thence North and 
parallel with the north and south \l, 
Section line 466 feet; thence West 187 
feet; thence South 466 feet to the place 
of beginning, and also known as Lot 5 
of the Unrecorded plat of Can Campen 
Fann Subdivision in Section 10. Town
ship of Waterford, Oakland County, 
Michigan. 

LUCY B. WALKER 
Date: July 8. 1944 

By .John L Estes. 
Her Agent and Attorney, 
812 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 

appear and answer the bUl of complaint 
filed In this cause withln three months 
from the date of this Order, or said bill 
wUI be taken as confessed against Lor
rane H. Day. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy 
of this orde1 be published according to 
law in the Clarkston News and also that a 
copy of this Order be sent by registered 
mall to said defendant at her last known 
address. 

GEORGE B. HARTRICK 
Circuit Judge 

A true copy 
Lynn D. Allen 

County Clerk 
By Esther C. Meade, 

Deputy 
G. EDSON HALLOCK. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
812 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. .J 7-14-21-28 

No. 46,593 

A 4-11-18 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

ourt, held at the a session o sa At . f Id C 

JULY 28, 1944 

Probate Office In the City of Pontiac, In 
said County , on the 5th day of .July, 
A. D. 1944. 

Present: HON. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
.Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Percy R. 
Craven.Deceased. 

Vera Z. Craven, administratrix of said 
estate, having filed In said court a petit
ion praying that the tbne for the pr,e
sentation of claims against said estate be 
limited and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, eKamlne and adjust 
all claims and demands against said de
ceased b:v and before said court. 
It is Ordered, That two months from 

this date be allowed for creditors to pre
sent claims against said estate. 

It Is Furthfil: Ordered. that the 11th day 
of September, 11144 at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said probate office, be and Is 
hereby appointed for the eKamination and 
adjustment of all claims against said de
ceased. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
.Judge of Probate 

14-21-28 .July 

The bride chose for hE>r wedding a 
white tulle gown over white satin, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice and a 
full skirt that formed a court train. 
The sheer high neck voke was out
lined with a tulle ruffle edged with 
Irish point lace, shaped in a V both 
front and back The long fitted 
sleeves were also edged with lace. 
The three quarter length veil was 
caught to a coronet of pleated tulle. 
The bride carried a bouquet of deep 
red rosebuds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Keasey were 
hosts last Friday night at their home 
on the corner of Meinrad Dr. and 
Walton Blvd. to the adult Bible school 
class. Twenty-two members of the 
class were present. The meeting was 
opened by the president, Mr. Elmer 
Boailway. Mrs. Grace Barnhart gave 
the opening prayer. Mrs. Elmer Boad
way took charge of the devotions, 
taking her topic "Prayer". She read 
several verses from the Scriptures. 
Several songs were sung with Mrs. 
Katherine Cable accompanying at the 
piano. The secretary's and treal>urer'~ 
reports were read and accepted as 
read and placed on file. Mrs. Wesley 
Stevens gave the closing prayer, af
ter which refreshments were served. 
Assisting Mrs. Keasey were Mrs. 
Russell Maybee, Mrs. Peder Neilson 
and Mrs. Grace Barnhart. The next 
meeting will be in the form of a co
operati\'e picnic and will be held with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams at 
Williams Lake on August 18th. If it 
1ains the picnic will be held in the 

Bills presented as follows: Mich. Bell 
Telephone Co., $6.55; Detroit Edison Co., 
$79.73; Clarkston State Bank, $1.80; Clark
ston News, $12li5; Harold Whipple, $18.00; 
Alger Hardware, $34.60; Harry Fuller, 
$4.00; O. LaMountain, $3.00; Ed. Seeterlin, 
Police services and fire run, $28.50; Mor
gan & Son, gas and oll, $2.91; D. Beach, 
Fire Chief and fire runs, $27.00; E. Baker, 
flre runs, $2.00. Total: ~0.64. 

July 14-21-28: Aug. 4 ' 
I 

G. EOSON HAI.I,OCK, Attorney, 812 Peo- KING•s INSURANCE AGENCY 
les State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. F.stabU.W 191' Motion by Megee, supported by Ainsley 

that bllls be paid as read. Carried. 
Motion by Dunston, supported by Ain

sley, to appoint Ed. Seeterlln, Building 
Inspector for the ensuing year. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit Office, Clarkston State Bau CLARKSTON, MtCBIGAlll 

Motion by Megee, supported by Dun
ston that Council adjourn. Carried. 

David P. Stewart 
Village Clerk 

Court for the County of Oakland, In 
Chancery. 

Charles W. Day, Plalntlff vs· Lorrane 
Day, Defendant. No. D-12833 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session of said Court held In the 

Court House In the City of Pontiac on the 

H 

4th day of June, A. D. 1944. 
PRESENT: Honorable GEORGE B. EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney, 806-816 1 

ARTRICK. Circuit Judge. 
from the Affidavit of 

Riker Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 
It appearing 
harles W. Day, plaintiff, that the defend-

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit H 
Court for the County of Oakland, In 
Chancery. C 

' Phones 3131-UU 
I 
~~-- -. 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 

Anna DeLorge, maid of honor, wore 
a gown of pink chiffon, while Pearl 
Hoffman, bridesmaid, wore aqua col
c.red chiffon. Each carried a bouquet 
of Johanna Hill roses and both wore 
tiaras of rosebuds and shattered car
r•ations. 

t's address ls not known and It cannot 
e ascertalned In what State or Country Samuel Fisher, Plaintiff vs Elizabeth an 

Jane Fisher, Defendant. D-12,919 b Phone 2-9241 \, 
9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE t he defendant resides, 
IT IS ORDERED that Lorrane H. Day Charles DeLorge assiRted as best 

man. 
For the bride's going away gnwn 

she chose a dress of heather with a 
black leaf print. Her acces,orirs 

church. , 
ThP Teen-age Girls Mission Circle 

met at the homC' of Lucile Hanggee 
last Monday night for their July pro-

~==============::;r-, v,ram which was presented by Matilda 
I~ "1 eilson. Topic was "The American 

Negro". The girls made a map show-GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

. Complete Electrical Service 

1ftE' 
Sales & Service 

ing WhPre thP :\egro Mission Stations 

I 
~re located. It was decided in the 
hu,.,inPss mr>eting to c<>llect old Christ
ma~ cards for a :\egrn school. If any-

1 onp has mn· cards we will b<" glad to ' . ;!ccept thrm. You may get informa-
tion from \1 n:. A. A. Solnmon or any

. tmP of the g-irl;i. The girl:; are also 
j gning b> make scrap book!>. Later in 
. the evening lovrly refrE>shmrnts wPrP 

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Court House in the City of Pontiac. Oak
land County. Michigan. on the !st day of 
July. A. D .. 1944. 

PRESENT: Honorable H. Russel Holland. 
Circuit Judge, Presiding. 

Upon reading the attached Affidavit of 
Facts. the Court being satisfied that the 
defendant herein Is not a resident of the 
State of Mlchlgan, but that, on the con
trary. is a resident of Oregon, and that 
her last knol"n address Is 2207 North East 
Avenue·, Portland Oregon: 

IT IS• HEREBY ORDERED that the de
fendant herein cause her appearance to be 
filed in the above entitled cause within 
three months of the date hereof and that, 
in default thereof, the plaintiff"s Bill of 
Complaint be taken as confessed hy her. 

IT JS FUHTHER ORDERED that a true 
copy of this Order for Appearance be 
served or published as required hv law. 

H. RUSSEL HOLLAND 
Circuit Judi;re 

Ph6nC Pontiac Waterford 

Mich. 

1, ~en·ed h> Lucille Hanggf'P and Pf'gg:, A true copy Lynn D Allen 

:l-1423 I
. KPHSf'\'. ln Aug-ust the Tef'n-agP Girl~ c-ounty Clerk 

'.'>1 ission Circlr is to he guest of thf' By Mary Cobh 

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Deputy ~ \\'omrn·., ~Jissionary Snriety at a pie- Eoward ,J Fallon. 
,;---------------- 1 nic. J'l:ict• will l)(' announrf'd latC'r. Attorney f11>r Plaintiff. 

FURNITURE 
ON CREDIT 

I Tl !~ l " tt ,
1
. . S . 806-816 Riker Bldg., 

1P Par .-.u on ~l l~~1onary ... oc1- Pont 1.1 r Mkh. 
I t•t:- h:id their annual picnic Ja,t '.\Ion- Pnntiar. Mich. J 21-28: A 4-11-18-25: S 1 

. rJay f'\·ening- at the hnnlP of :\!rs., No 46,717 

IO Months to Pay 
(Frt>e Delivery) 

I William Brown ,Jr., Kec>go Harbor. STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
I Hnt il1ig:' W\'fP roast('d o\·C'r an npen Court for the County of Oakland. 
. flrP ·rn<l a iiicnic lunch was f'll )."\'Pd At a sesoinn of said Court. held at the 
1 • <- • • - Prnht1t(' Office in the City of Pontiac. in 
I "n thP lawn. TPn nwmhers wPrP said County, on the !oth day of July, 
I pn·s1•11t. T!wrP will ""t hP an\ mN>t- A D. 1944. 

ALLEN'S FURN. STORE 
Pine Furniture 

LAKE ORION 

, . . · Present: HON. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
1 in·: in :\llt!'U.-t. .Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter :rr the F.!"1att~ of Charles 
\Jar:- lkan S.,1,,mon ha.' r<•(urnNl 

frnm a Yi~it "ith hPr aunt in ClarkR
\,,n, \lichig-an. 

W Milka, Dt:>c~a">ecl. 
Floyd W. Burt, executor of said estate. 

havlng fil<"ct In ~aid court a pctltlnn pray
ing' that tht~ time for the prcs<>ntatlon of 

i, a claims against said estate be limited and HP11ry HE:>llPr of Hichmond 
1.'"ll<'>'( ol' hi' daug-h\Pr, \fr~. 
~1 nrrnw, and family. 

• .
1 

1 that a time and place be appointed to re-
( ec1 'cPi\'e, f'Xaminf> and ad.iust all claims and 

demards against said deceased by and 
bt>fnr<' sald court. . 

. . -·. . -
~ ,,. . _. ., ':' . :- . . 

It Is Qrdered. that two months from 
this ctatr br allowed for creditors to pre
SC'nt rlaim~ agaln~t ~atti ('state 

BE PATRIOTIC 

Salvage Spells Victory 
Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization 

l~ARLING'S 
Farm Animal Removal Service 

It is FurthN Ordered, that the sPromi 
day of October. 1944. at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon. at said probate office. bf' and is 
hPrPhy appointed fnr the examination and 
adjustment of all claims against said de
CC'ascd. 

ARTHUR E MOORE. 
Judi;re of Probate 

July 21-28: Aug. 4 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 812 Peo
les StatE Bid~ .. Pontlar. Mich. 
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE OF LAND 

CONTRACT-To Herrnan Zimn1ern1an. 
Henn1na Zimmerman. George Eicher and 
Carl L. Curt 

Horses $3.00 Cattle $2.-00 You are hereby notified that a certain 
!and contract, bearing date the 24th da;
of December. 1927, by and between Lucy 
B. Walker of tl>e first part, and Herman 

Hogs, Calves and Sheep 
according to size and condition 

Phone Collect to Darling & Company 
I 

Zimmerman and Hermina Z1mn1ennan. 
his wife. of the. second part, is ln default 
by reason of the non-payment of the in
stallments of principal and interest due 

1 
thereunder. and you are herehy further 
notified that the said Lucv R Walker 

Imlay City 78 Detroit, Vinewooo 1-9400 I 
elects to declare and does hereby declare 
said l&nd contract forfeited. and ynu are 
hereby further notified to yield, surrenct-

!THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 
I 

"Mary and I were just saying, Judge, how 
lucky we are here in America that we have so 
many natural resources to help win the war." 

"That's right, Jim. When war broke out· 
we had oil, we bad steel, we had food, 
lumber, s.!uminum ... practically everything 
w1: needed. There's one thing we didn't 
have ... rubber. The enemy had that." 

"But that didn't bother us for long. Soon 
American brains arid industry had synthetic 
rubber by thetonsrollingoutofplanfs. That 

. filled, a crilica~ need ••• you can't win a 
war'without rubber-." 

"I was very much interested the otfi'er day 
in reading a statement made by a high gov
ernment official on synthetic rubber. In it he 
said' I tis fair to regard the rubber manufac
tured to date as being almost solely the prod~ 
uct of the beverage distilling industry.'•• 

"He also said that, fn bis estimation, the 
tremendous contribution of distillers' i ndu&
trial alcohol to the syn the tic ru bbei: program 
had not received the recognition Which it 
deserves.'' 

"We certainly learned. somethini today, 
didn't we Mary?" · 

.. 
--

BETTER TOAST 

~ 

Kro9er's Country Club Brand Fresh ROLL 

BUTTER lb. 46c • • • • 
Kroger's Hot Dated SPOTLIGHT 

COFFEE 3 lb. 59c • • • bGCJ 

FRUIT Stock Up NOW on Canning Supplies! 

JARS qh. 60c pts. 50c • doz. doz. 

A Kroger Canning Value! Pure Avalon Brand 

4c JAR RINGS SUGAR .••••••. 25 • • • • • • • doz. 

Kerr Regular Size Kroger's hE>'t Cake and Pastry 

FLOUR .••..••. 25 lb. 
bag 1.05 JAR LIDS e 8 e I 9 e ,_..,I doz. 10c 

Emha.,.sy Brand Smooth, Creamy 
May Garden Special Blend 

ICED TEA. • • • Hi-lb. 45c 
• ••• pkg. SALAD DRESSING. JI! 29r, 

Kroger's Fresh, Crisp Soda ~ · ·~i,." 

CRACKERS .. ~~9. 17c 
Kraft's Famous JAR 

CHEESE FIVE 
VARIETIES! e •• 

5-01. 
far 17c 

Genuine Spring 

LEG O'LAMB .••••••••••••• lb. 37c 
LAMB ROAST si~~d':' •••••• 1b. 33c 
Picnic 

PORK ROAST Out from 
Yoong Porkers 

For Men& Loaf or Hiun bu rJ:r«>r 

...... 
GROUND BEEF ............ 
OenulnO Long hlnnd 

DUCKLINGS .............. 
1944 Fresh Drasro 

FRYING CHICKENS. ....... 
For Broiling. llnkln1, or Frytn11 

1b. 38c 

1b. 23c 

lb. 36c 

lb. 43c 

HALIBUT ••••••••••••••••• lb. 36c 

Short Shank-Tender, Tasty 

SMOKE'l 
PICNICS 
lb. 

PEACHES 
White Cobbler Ali Purpose 

POTATOES ••• 15 lb. 
peek 

FAMOUS GEORGIA ELBERTA FREE· 
STONES! CAN ALL YOU CAN NOW, 
WHILE YOU CAN, AT THIS RE
MARKABLY LOW PRICEI 

:i~1:5.25 
9 pounds only. .. • • • .... 98c 

. 

.. 



tLARK8TU1', MICHIGAN 

The Clarkston Cafe 
CLARKSTON 

Chicken Steak Chop 

DINNERS 
Short Orders and Sandwiches 

BEER AND WINE i 

I 
Be«r to take out 

Your host 

Hob Parker 
J ·-------·--··--·+ 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS NOW. 

Million 4-H'ers Will 
Take Part in National 
Farm Safety Week 

One rniiJi.,n 4-H Club boys and 
girls throughout the United States 
"'iii d" tl1t"ir part in lht' ol1servanc» 
of '-:atiunal Farm Safe!) We1·k, July 

( 'hristian Science 
LECTllHE 

By 
\\'ill H. I>avis, C'.~. 

BHO A Ul' A~T 
'.\10:'\DA \' • .JC LY :11 

K:IH) to \l:llll l'.:\l. 
W E. X L 

l~o.\ al Oah-1:1 Ill h:r 
l'111kr tlw auspict"' "" 

Si,th t'hurl'h .,f ('hri,.;t, Sl'i1•ntist, 
[)etroit 

2;1 to 2!l, to hP!Jl "Savt• Manµower 
fnr \\' arpuwer". 

This will lw lht> SPr.,rid )Par that 
t.ll'••r> hal'f' partieipatl'd in a 1ntion· 

1•. idP :-afe·t> pn1~ran1 tn impre:--~ farm 
l'''"PI" with tl1p vital n1>P.! "f prP\'PTll· 
ine· aceidt>nt::- on farrn" 1hat result in 
l'.000 df'ath.; a11d l 1e milli"n fi(•rson'i 
i11,iun·d annuall:-.·. 1.a;-:t yPar rnore 
than 1011,11110 rluh nwrnbpr.; in :i1 
~t:itr·" <·111·"!1,.d i11 tlw '-:atinnal ·I U 
Fa! 111 Safrt.1· :\rti1·it1, an.\ mad" a 
\·11r:-,· cr('ditahh~ ~howing-. \1Pn1hpr-.: in 

I 
l 1 :-;tat"' arr' pnroll<'d in tlw arti1·itr 
thi- 1Par. 

..\.s 1•ut~tandinJ..!· :1rl1i1•\·t·n1Pnt in1·f>n
ti1·"·" i11 tlii" 1p:1r'.; J.]{ Farm ~·hft>\)· 

\cti1 :11, \\'illi;im ('. '.\lf'111w11, <>f :'-:t·W· 
;~rk. '\ .r .. i' pr"' idi11"· r"1ll1.Ji,· ~1 n .. 
000 ··''.n·th nf hr1t111t· n11·da1~. lT . .S. \\'a•· 
~·;11·ii:ir" ll11l'd.;. :'.'\ati .. n;iJ 1-l! ('J11h 

C'1111~··rt''-'~ tri11-- an•! ccdli')..!:"1' :--chi1l:1r
-hij1- :1~ ;1\\'ard~ r-•·~p0cti\'< 1 l_\· f11 ('(1t111-

ty, ...:t:de. ~Prti1~n.d and n:1tic1nal win
J11•r .. ..:. Jn :1d·liti•111. th1· C••tlnt.\· in 11 act
:-t'.l11· )P(·<'fti 1IL"" tl1!) Jr1 1:d_ c1tlf...:taJldinJ:r 

II -af,.f, ,,,.,. .. ,.""'ill l'.111 will rP· 
,_ ____________________________ ~1('('i\•· ·'••·«i:1] p!:H!l!I' df·...:i:._r11:din:...r 

• tl11· !1 i':••r. 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTO'.,, l'rop. 

Phone '2711 C LAH !\.~Tl):'\ 

Gold Medal Flour 

25-lb bag $1.16 
Fancy Hens, 4 to G lb avg 
Lamb for Stewing _ 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 

Tissue ... 
('hurngold Oleo, 2 Hed 

Peanut Butter 
Ideal Dog Food 

\VHEATIES 

S~c 

lb :l9c 

lb 18l' 
2 large boxes 1 ;)(' 

.t rolls 17 c 

11 ')•} ) _.,(.' 
:30 oz :32l' 

;3 hoxes 2Sl' 

LIFEBl ;oy 
SOAP 

4c bar 
~o Limit 

··- i 

WANT ADS 
\11 ii•"' ;11"1 ,.,,]"1- .,f Jll:.-\Jlll·:\ 

1~1·1;~. ;~::.:1,i t,1 .~ ..... 2.-1. \\"in~··Ji.1nin• 

F· ' ·! ll r'•' :--=t I'' •. l l 111 ~ 

. .\Ii k :nd.-o of upholstpnn)! donP h)' 
..\!vill (;r:tlf', JlhOTIP (']arkstnll 2407, 

F11r ;-:::ii,· I : \ ,, !~:! iJI,:, - l'1<; 

I 1 i",, · 11 i ~I"' :i ·' , I'. I . \ 1 ,. I :i "''Ii I , . 

TALLY-HO 
STEAKS 

AND 

CHOPS 

• 
Tallenger & Hogen.; 

tJ:-;.10 at l\1-1:-i 

-----.. ···--· ...... - .. -

Phone .t 166 

l{JT :\ 'S 

1;E.\l'TY SHOI' 

Pl'rrnanen t \Yaving 
'.\lachine & '.\1achi11l'le,,;o: 

:::; 'l illPr Hoar! riarh~tnn 

.. ' ..... -· -··------

woME.N GIT PAID ~ 
ti/~~ a,~ar~ 

Make women feel at home in war work 
-that's the slogan at GMC's Training 
Center. The entire first day is spent in 
just getting acquainted with the 
factory. Following a tour of the war 
plant to see the GMC military truck 
and "Duck" in production, they re
turn to comfortable classrooms where 
courteous instructors explain plant 
rules, safety and many other things 

that they should know before they 
start to learn a specific job. Training 
classes start the next day and women 
find such work as assembling, light 
machine opera~ing, welding, riveting, 
material handling, inspecting, wiring 
and packaging t9 be pleasant and in
teresting. Yes, the opportunity to 
help GMC build ~ital vehicles for our 
fighting forces is a splendid one. 

Apply at our Employment Office, South Boulevard Plant, Today. 
Open 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M., Monday through Saturday 

All applicants must be eligible under the War Manpower Commission Employment Stabilization Plan 

GMC TRUCK & COACH DIVISION 
General Motors Corporation 

T H E N A T I 0 N ' S L A R 0 E S T P R 0 0 U C E R 0 P 'M I L I T A R Y V e H I C l E S 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS JULY 28, 1944 

WANTED-old, Jive horses for fox IRISH MEADOWS - 2 & 5 acre Sunday's (July ;{Q) is~ue of The 
Detroit Sunday TirnPs, i(ichard Him
bPr, rwted orchestra lead..r and mag
ic l'Xl•t'rt, expose' numerou,; tr·ick' to 
pr .. 1,e that mind readin.I! is really 
nothing but old-fashionerl h<>cU.'·!J\JCUS 
in ll11Jdern dn•s . .;. Gd Sunday's 
l>Ptruit Tinws ! 

farm. George A. Perry, Clarkston. tracts - 3 mHes north of Clarkston. 
Phone 4977. Se.• us and let us help you to finance 
--.-. -, ---- • . • ''l building. 
~l,L~N~.EHl.tY .LAKr, Hl·,SORT-, ei·pnings phone Clarkston 3206 

01 .i-::-.; -- " mile e;,1,,t, 1 mile north of George Marble Realtor 
Clark-tun; boats· fnr fishinµ;; picnics 1 ' 
;ind ramping; Lathing, ~c per car. j Kitchen St.,<ils with leather seats. 
Georµ;t: lJ. Walter, phcn1t· Clarbtcm A bargain at ;j;:J.7G at W1nglemin"~· 
::GOG. '1!1>lly. 

I ------------
Stun I) lligh ('hairs priet~i at $7.!l:i 1 !'-:0 llU:'\Tl~G or TRAPPING on 

"ml ;f>->.!IG al \\'inµ;IPn1in".s IJ.,JJ). i "ur farm. 
Irving King 

Fi1r Sall' -I >ut'h~. liuchllllgs, !Jn·.'~ --------------
".\ ( hicht·11<. l'i'"'''' !'larbt"n ;;111s. , .. ~II~IJ ltEAIJl:"\G IS THE BU:'\K" 

We"pay top rharket prices for cat
tle, hogs, sheep, calves. <.'all George 
A. Perry, phone Clnrkston 4!!77. 

Woodc·11 and l1'<llhl'r r"ckt'rs fi>r 
tiny t.,t:--;. Prict·d at s::.u:-1 and $1~:.9.-> ! 
at Winµ;lt'll·in·':, Jl,,J!). 

0 GI(,J,;d (~\~tflluUI ~· - -A J~CW ~(·ri(•S of 

rainti11g:-- !1;-. th;• \\1·!!-1...110\~ll arti .... t, 

Ikn1·'' 1.·1.i1.-, dPpil'ti11g- l\ J.•irnl lwau.· 1 

til':-> Pl\ all 1•11r '-"-:tr· fr·1 1 11t~. .:--.;(°l' th1· 
la~l'111;Jt111~· rr, .11d f111JL ('1\11\~t. J't•J1ro

d11n•d ii· f::I: (.,,',i1 ,,r1 tL1 1 !'r1,1~t p:11_!1' 

1•f T::, .\ 11 i·t i1·:111 \\ '1·k 1>, tf11· 111:1:...'.a 

/:l!V d1 _f r,i1,1t1 d \\. it\i !11''.t \\1·1•k'-

;',11. :t:- 1·:1·:·1 111 !".:! · .\ ~' 1·r~c;t11. 

Car t'.hamois 
Boft absorbent 
skin's. Ea.sy to !J9f 
m-. 

In Tlw :\n11•ric:m Weekly with thi,; 

Many Thanks 
To the \'otf'rs of Oakland 
County, may I continue to 

merit yo ~r confidenae 

Edward K. Thomas 
/or Sher;!f 

CLARKSTON 

FDOD LOC'KEHS 
7180 Odonville Hoad 

• 
Phone: 9241 

\' ()lunteers Wanted 

CL\10\~TON WOMEN'S 
\ OIX~TEER nmPS 

O'l>ELL'S 
nHl'G STOI{E 

Every Day 

except Sunday 

II o 11 a nl < 11 u d ) 

CJ{OSS and .JOH:\SO:\ 

Ttre•ton• 
Redi-Llned 

Hrrak~ Shoes 
E1:0h1rnge your old brv.kb 

r;lloos fot Firestone fa.ctory
f t t• rti, Redi-Linod eho08 
"'J<t!pped with ':igbest ciuJ.. 
lty F!ceotone S..!ety BloolE 
lJ.JililQ. 

n.\. ~'-tr~:u. ~ 
'll.01,,1tt•'"·~s· 

SD bold "udlzriBa _.' 
fill pk.e6. 'l'WCI ~ 

Invest In tlte Be..ttl 

rite Power-Padred 

Penna-LU@ 

Ba«N-y 

11.95~9 
But!\ espeoiallJ for 
wartime, nlow-lll)OQI!, low
mtl11&ge dr1vmg. It'1 p~ 
with power tor swih, -
starting. Invesll iD tb.e beett 

Pint39" 
Bieepl a:&bbs tough, flexi
bloe. Onltplzn tro8"s ten tire&. 

Beattie Motor Sales 
Official Tin• lnflpt>ot"lor 

. \ utomohil~ s...-vkt• 
FnrniturP and l'a.intR 

, ('larkston Wate1iord 

,/ 

'I 

"/ 

''Flying· Hed Horse" (;asoline 

:-'-111-'\l-1~. (fon11nl.1 fk;1\':,·~) J 
----·-----

Rudv's Market 
CLARKSTON Phone 2811 

-~'II l'\l'EH 

Napkins 
r~e-;t .~id. make:-;~ .t!·allons 

.Jack Fros1 Sugar. :; lbs 

( ·ris<·o, :~ lbs 

{ ;aine:-1 I )og Food, .) lhs 

Pure Lard l lbs 
--- __ , ·- ·-···------------
Fn•n<'h 's :\I ustard. lg 

f>el :'.lnnte Catsup, :w pt 

Yt'llow ( 'orn :\kal. :> Jhs 

Ball or Kerr Lids. pkg 

llc 
1 Oe 

lk 

?9c 

lk 

2.)(' 

1 Oc 

DUZ lg. box 26c 

.Jar Hu hbers, large and small 
c 

~lother Oats with China 

'Valdorf Tissue, 1 rolls 

Campbell Pork & Beans, 10 pt 

;)(.' 

1 Oc 

Pineapple Ju~ce lS pt 43c 

Jello,:~ pkgs 24c 

Hershey Cocoa, 112 lb._ ........... .. .13c 

Fly Ribbons, 4 for ................ ··----·-··---------· .... 10l' 

Lady Betty Salad Dressing, pt .... .25c 


